
Princess Bride



Main Facts
Year Made:1987

Production Company:  Act III Communications, Buttercup Films Ltd

Directed by: Rob Reiner

Written by: William Goldman

Genre: Adventure | Family | Fantasy | Romance

http://www.imdb.com/company/co0043140?ref_=tt_dt_co
http://www.imdb.com/genre/Adventure?ref_=tt_stry_gnr
http://www.imdb.com/genre/Family?ref_=tt_stry_gnr
http://www.imdb.com/genre/Fantasy?ref_=tt_stry_gnr


Main Actors

1.  Cary Elwes,

2.  Mandy Patinkin, 

3. Robin Wright 

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000144?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001597?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm


Major Plot Summary
An elderly man reads the book "The Princess Bride" to his sick and thus currently bedridden adolescent grandson, the reading of 
the book which has been passed down within the family for generations. The grandson is sure he won't like the story, with a 
romance at its core, he preferring something with lots of action and "no kissing". But the grandson is powerless to stop his 
grandfather, whose feelings he doesn't want to hurt. The story centers on Buttercup, a former farm girl who has been chosen as 
the princess bride to Prince Humperdinck of Florian. Buttercup does not love him, she who still laments the death of her one true 
love, Westley, five years ago. Westley was a hired hand on the farm, his stock answer of "as you wish" to any request she made 
of him which she came to understand was his way of saying that he loved her. But Westley went away to sea, only to be killed by 
the Dread Pirate Roberts. On a horse ride to clear her mind of her upcoming predicament of marriage, Buttercup...



Financial Information

Budget:$16,000,000 (estimated)

Money Made:  30 Million in US/Canada theatre

Gross USA:

 $30,857,814

Special Costs: None



Major Quotes
Inigo Montoya: Hello. My name is Inigo Montoya. You killed my father. Prepare to die.

Buttercup: You mock my pain.

Man in Black: Life is pain, Highness. Anyone who says differently is selling something.

Miracle Max: Get back, witch.

Valerie: I'm not a witch, I'm your wife. But after what you just said, I'm not even sure I want to be that any more.

Fezzik: Why do you wear a mask? Were you burned by acid, or something like that?

Man in Black: Oh no, it's just that they're terribly comfortable. I think everyone will be wearing them in the future.

Westley: Give us the gate key.

Yellin: I have no gate key.

Inigo Montoya: Fezzik, tear his arms off.

Yellin: Oh, you mean *this* gate key.

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001597/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000705/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001406/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000764/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000144/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000144/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0832695/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001597/?ref_=tt_trv_qu
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0832695/?ref_=tt_trv_qu


Historical Significance

Became a cult classic with the rise of VHS and home video. Has been re-released 
several times.

Both a play script and musical adaptations were worked on but projects dropped 
because of rights issues.



Filming Information

Filming Location: Penshurst Place, Penshurst, Kent, England, UK 

Special advance made in film: N/A

Source Material: Based on book by same name also by William Goldman

http://www.imdb.com/search/title?locations=Penshurst%20Place,%20Penshurst,%20Kent,%20England,%20UK&ref_=tt_dt_dt


Composition/Music

Compositions for “Once Upon A Time... Storybook Love,” “I Will Never Love Again,” 
“Florin Dance” by



Inane Trivia
When asked what his favorite thing about making this film was, André the Giant replied, without skipping a beat, "Nobody looks 
at me." He felt treated as an equal, without people staring at him because of his grand height.

Robin Wright and Cary Elwes were smitten with each other during filming, naturally helping their chemistry in the movie. Elwes 
said that he "couldn't concentrate on much of anything after that first encounter with Robin."

During the filming of some scenes, the weather became markedly cold for Robin Wright. André the Giant helped her by placing 
one of his hands over her head; his hands were so large that one would entirely cover the top of her head, keeping her warm.

Writer William Goldman was on set during one of the flame burst scenes in the forest when Robin Wright's dress caught fire. 
Although Goldman knew this was intentional, he was so caught up in the moment that he shouted, "Her dress is on fire!", thus 
ruining the take.

Director Rob Reiner left the set during Billy Crystal's scenes because he would laugh so hard that he would feel nauseated.

Cary Elwes (Westley) and Robin Wright (Princess Buttercup) were so reluctant to end their time with the film that during their 
final shared scene (the horseback kiss), one or other of them would keep requesting another take for all sorts of made up 
reasons.

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000764
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000705
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000144
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000705
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000764
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001279
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000705
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0001661
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000345
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000144
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000705


Accolades/Recognition
Won
Saturn Award
Best Fantasy Film
Best Costumes
Phyllis Dalton 

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0198335?ref_=ttawd_awd_3

